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THE FLORAL ECOLOGYOF
ASCLEPTASSOLANOANAWOODS
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Department of Botany, University of California, Davis 95616

Asclepiads possess a mechanism for pollen transfer which requires

insects to remove discrete packets of pollen (termed pollinia) and later

to insert these into receptive stigmatic chambers on other flowers. Several

workers (Robertson, 1929; Grant, 1949; Woodson, 1954; Macior, 1965;

Stebbins, 1970) have speculated that mechanical and ethological exclu-

sion devices may be significant in the present reproductive isolation of

certain Asclepias species. Stebbins (1974) further suggests that these

exclusion devices, coupled with oligotrophy, may have been instrumental

in the diversification of taxa throughout the Asclepiadaceae.

This paper is part of a study in which the floral ecology of a number
of Calif ornian and Mexican Asclepias species is being examined to deter-

mine pollination mechanisms and to assess the roles of insect behavior,

floral morphology, and habitat specificity in reproductive success. The
emphasis of this paper is to elucidate the life history and floral ecology

of Asclepias solanoana as it occurs in the North Coast Ranges of Cali-

fornia. Particular attention is given to the efficiency of the reoroductive

process with regard to flower, fruit, and seed production. Behavioral

patterns and morphological adaptations both of the plant host and its

insect vectors are analyzed in detail and correlated to the efficiency of

the actual pollination process.

Geography and Site Description: Asclepias solanoana is endemic

to northern California, occurring within the North Coast Ranges from

Trinity County near Peanut in the north to Napa County near the Lake
County boundary in the south (Fig. 1 ). It is known only from a few small
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Fig. 1. Geographical distribution of Asdepias solanoana in northern Cali-

fornia. Numbered dots correspond to study sites at Stanton Creek, Lake County

(site 1), and at Tedoc Mountain, Tehama County (site 2).

local populations on ultrabasic soils formed from extrusive parent rock-

materials (serpentine). Each observed population is quite small, usually

consisting of fewer than fifty plants confined to a single slope or clear-
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ing on gently to steeply sloping hillsides with southerly exposures. Only

two of the populations of Asclepias solanoana provided a sufficient num-

ber of plants for study. They are described as follows:

Site 1 (Fig. 2) is in Lake County along Stanton Creek just west of the

Colusa County line near the northern edge of the new Indian Valley Res-

ervoir at approximately 550 m. The population consists of about 45

plants on a south facing serpentine rock outcrop with a slope of 60-90%.

The stony clay loam soil, developed from a mesozoic ultrabasic formation,

belongs to the Henneke series of serpentine soils.

Vegetation surrounding the site is a foothill woodland-chaparral tran-

sition. Within the site, an area approximately 15 x30 m, the only other

perennials are two small leather oaks (Quercus durata) ; herbaceous spe-

cies rarely occur within the confines of the site. Lack of competing vege-

tation in the proximity of the A. solanoana population is probably related

to the chemical nature of the soil (Walker, 1964; Whittaker, 1954;

Kruckeberg, 1954, 1969) as well as to slope and exposure.

Site 2 is on the southwestern slope of Tedoc Mountain in Tehama
County at 1400 m. The study area, in a clearing in open jeffrey pine

forest, encompasses the most extensive known A. solanoana population.

The population consists of over 150 individuals covering several hundred

meters square on a steep south facing slope (60-90%). The stony loam

soil belongs to the Dubakella series of serpentine.

Life History and Morphology: Asclepias solanoana is a small,

prostrate herbaceous perennial having one to several thin stems up to

2.5 dm long (Fig. 4). Each stem has one to several opposite pairs of firm,

oval to ovate leaves 3-4 cm long and 2-3 cm broad. Flowers are arranged

in terminal or subterminal umbelliform cymes with an average of 40

flowers per inflorescence.

All flowers in an inflorescence mature and open at approximately the

same time, the entire inflorescence producing, in effect, an erect hemi-

spherical blossom 3-4 cm in diameter. Individual flowers (Fig. 8) are

small; the purplish-rose, 5-lobed and strongly reflexed corolla is approxi-

mately 6 mmin length and nearly obscures the small, 5 parted calyx. The
five highly modified stamens are antisepalous, and are adnate to the en-

larged stigmatic head to form the gynostegium, a structure peculiar to all

members of the Asclepiadaceae. The filaments are fused into a tube, the

staminal column, and are adnate to the base of the corolla. The hoods,

collectively termed the corona, are actually appendages of the filaments.

They are cream to pink, saccate, and sessile, originating from the sta-

minal column. Each hood is bifid dorsally, providing a protected entrance

to the nectar stored in its hollow interior. The five bilocular brownish

anthers are expanded laterally, the resultant "anther head" covering the

enlarged stigma. Anther margins are bordered by leathery wings arranged

parallel with the wings of adjacent anthers to form five slits around the
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periphery of the anther head. Each slit is situated over a depression in

the stigmatic head; the resultant "stigmatic chambers" contain the five

receptive stigmatic surfaces or grooves of the gynoecium. At the apex of

each slit is a dark, notched body, the corpusculum, which is attached

laterally to two thin, somewhat hyaline appendages, the translator arms.

Each of these is attached through the apical pore of the adjacent anther

locuie to a discrete pollinium. The corpusculum, translator arms, and the

two attached pollinia form a pollinarium. 1

When an insect gathering nectar inadvertently introduces an appen-

dage, hair, or spine into a slit, this body part may become attached to

the notched corpusculum. In pulling free, the insect carries away the

pollinarium which remains attached to its body (Figs. 5-7). The pollina-

tion process is completed when the insect, again inadvertently, inserts

one, or rarely both, pollinia of the attached pollinarium into the basal

region of a slit on a flower. As the insect pulls free, the pollinium becomes

wedged into the stigmatic chamber and breaks away from the translator

arm. After a pollinarium has been extracted, insertion of the pollinia into

a slit is facilitated by twisting of the translator arms, which places the

flattened planes of the pollinia in parallel (Fig. 8J illustrates the position

of the pollinia on the pollinarium after twisting, which usually occurs one

to several minutes after extraction).

The gynoecium consists of two free, superior ovaries and two separate

styles united only by the common stigmatic head. Each carpel contains

numerous multi-seriate, anatropous ovules on a ventral placenta. While

each carpel, once fertilized, is independently capable of maturing, usu-

ally only a single follicle is produced per flower. Follicles, when mature,

lie prostrate on deflexed pedicels (Fig. 3). They are narrowly fusiform,

reaching 10 cm in length, and producing an average of 50 flattened,

comose seeds (Fig. 8). Mature seeds are dark brown, broadly oval, and

approximately 6-7 mmlong; the white, loosely attached coma is about

18-20 mmlong.

1 The term pollinarium is also commonly used to describe the pcllinium apparatus

in the Orchidaceae (Faegri and Van de Piji, 1971; Proctor and Yeo, 1972). An
orchid pcllinarium, however, consisting of viscidium, caudicle, and pcllinium is

formed from the contents of a single anther; the two pollinia of the asclepiad

pollinarium arc produced by adjacent anthers.

Fig. 2-7. Asdcpias solanoana. 2. Site of the study population at Stanton

Greek, Lake County. Mcst plants occur in the clearing shown in the center of the

photograph. 3. Mature follicles. 4. Habit of individual plant. 5. Apis mellifera

worker searching for nectar on an inflorescence. 6. Xylocopa californica male on an

inflorescence; note the position of the abdomen as the insect crawls over the

lowers. 7. Bombus vosnesenskii foreleg with attached pollinaria.
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Fig. 8. Asclepias solanoana flower, pollinarium, and seed. A —corolla; B =
gynostegium; C = staminal column; D = hood; E = anther; F = anther wings;

G = corpusculum ; H —translator arms; I = pollinium
; J = pollinarium showing

the orientation of pollinia after twisting of the translator arms has occurred ; K =
mature seeds; L = seed coma.

A. solanoana perennates through establishment of a subterranean cau-

dex or "rootstock" derived from the hypocotyl (Woodson, 1954). Growth

of established plants and seedlings commences in the spring, inflores-

cences being initiated early in the new growth phase. Seedlings do not

normally flower in the first year; two or sometimes three years are neces-

sary. Flowering commences mid-May to mid-June, most inflorescences

within a given population opening within a two to three week period.

Individual blossoms may retain their attractiveness to nectar-seeking

insects for over a week, after which nectar production ceases and the

flowers shrivel and become discolored. Several fruits may mature on a

single inflorescence. At maturity the follicles dehisce along the ventral
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suture. Seeds, loosely attached to their comas, usually fall near the par-

ent plant. The few seeds which remain attached to their comas are wind

dispersed. After follicle dehiscence the leaves and stems wither and dry,

so that by mid-August to early September only the perennating rootstock

remains.

The phenology of A. solanoana is influenced by numerous environ-

mental factors and varies among populations and from year to year. In

general, however, the population at Stanton Creek enters each phase of

development much earlier than the population at Tedoc Mountain,

which is much higher in elevation and usually experiences lower tem-

peratures in the early spring.

Methods
In each of the two study sites, experimental plants were selected and

marked in the early spring of 1973. The distribution of milkweeds within

each study area was mapped. Individually marked plants, 35 at each

site, were then observed during selected stages of their development

throughout the year. The Stanton Creek population was additionally

observed through the entire 1974 and 1975 seasons and into the spring of

1976. The Tedoc Mtn. population was inacessible from the winter of

1974 until mid-summer 1975, when the site was again visited.

Field observations included examination of each population to deter-

mine phenology, coordination of growth phases, establishment of new
individuals, and the death of established plants. Individual plants were

examined to determine stem number, inflorescence number, fruit initia-

tion, and fruit maturation throughout each growing season. Further

observations were made on pollinator activities, including frequency of

visitation by each insect species, duration of visits, behavior of the in-

sects in locating blossoms and obtaining nectar, and any activities of

these insects in visiting other plant species in the vicinity.

Old inflorescences (those no longer attracting nectar-seeking insects)

were examined to determine the number of pollinaria pulled per flower

and the number and location of pollinia inserted into stigmatic chambers.

Occurrence of double or triple insertions into a single stigmatic chamber
and presence or absence of an intact (unremoved) pollinarium above an

inserted pollinium were recorded. The species and sex of captured insect

visitors were determined, as were t^e total number of pollinaria on each

insect, the position of each pollinarium attached to the insect, and num-
ber of pollinaria attached indirectly by attachment to another pollin-

arium. Each pollinarium was scored as intact, missing one pollinium, or

missing both pollinia. Insects of the same species visiting flowers of other

plant species in the community were examined, but no attached pollin-

aria were observed.

Mature fruits were allowed to dry and dehisce at room temperature.

Average numbers of seeds per pod were estimated from thirty or more
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follicles for each year data were recorded. Average seed weights were

established from 200 seeds randomly selected from 30 mature fruits.

Ranges in seed weights were each established from 50 individual seeds in

the average seed weight sample.

Observations and Discussion

Plant Productivity: In comparison with most milkweed species,

A. solanoana produces a small biomass and averages fewer than four

slender stems and 15 pairs of leaves per plant. The most robust plant

observed produced 16 stems from its rootstock and had 34 inflorescences.

Several plants at each site produced only a single stem and many had

no flowers (of 118 plants at Tedoc Mtn., e.g., 35 were non-flowering).

At the Stanton Ck. site no first-year plants produced flowers and only

four of the eight produced flowers in the second year. Of these four

plants, two set no fruit, one produced a single mature fruit, and one pro-

duced four. All plants observed in the third year of growth produced

inflorescences. At Tedoc Mtn. in 1975 a late freeze damaged many stems

and inflorescences. However, an area encompassing 83 plants in 1973

contained 107 in 1975; 16 new plants were found and eight established

plants had failed to emerge. Of the 16 new plants nine flowered, produc-

ing eight fruit on four plants.

Table 1 summarizes vegetative and reproductive growth of the 35

marked plants at each site. There is a direct relationship between num-

ber of stems and number of inflorescences per plant, as well as between

number of stems per plant and number of fruits matured. At each site,

inflorescences matured in less than one month, the majority opening

within a two-week period. The few late-maturing inflorescences in each

population were often significantly smaller and had fewer flowers than

those maturing earlier.

The number and average weight of seeds per fruit did not vary signifi-

cantly from year to year or between sites. In 1973 the Tedoc Mtn. site

produced .021 fruits per flower for a 2.1% fruit-set level and an esti-

mated ratio of .742 seeds per flower. Fruit-set levels for the Stanton Ck.

site include an estimated 2.7% for 1973, 2.4%- for 1974, and 1.8% for

1975. The overall fruit-set level for the Stanton Ck. site was 2.3% and

the seeds per flower ratio was .719, both remarkably close to the esti-

mates for Tedoc Mtn.

Flowers and Pollinia: A total of 1000 flowers was examined for

the number and position of pollinia pulled and inserted (Table 2). Data

for the Stanton Ck. population in 1973 and 1975 are based on counts of

100 flowers picked randomly, ten each from ten different plants within

the population. The 1974 data at Stanton Ck. and the 1973 data from

Tedoc Mtn. are based on an examination of 400 flowers per site taken

from 20 inflorescences picked randomly from 20 different plants in the
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Table 2. Frequencies of Pollinaria Removed and Pollinia Inserted in

asclepias solanoana flowers.

Site No. of No. of Pollinaria Jbxtract rollinia Slits Prop of

and inflor flowers removed acts per inserted inserted pollinia in

year examined examined per fir flower 1 per flr per flr intact slits 2

STANTONCK
1973 TOTAL 10 100 3.85 7.35 1.61 1.30 .236

1974 TOTAL 20 400 4.43 10.86 1.81 1.66 .151

Peripheral 20 200 4.34 10.12 1.79 1.03 1 QO

Central 20 200 4.52 11.72 1.83 1.67 .120

1975 TOTAL 10 100 3.95 7.80 1.55 1.35 .194

SITE TOTAL 40 600 4.25 9.77 1.73 1.55 .170

TEDOCMTN.
1973 TOTAL 20 400 2.91 4.36 1.23 1.12 .484

Peripheral 20 200 3.03 4.66 1.26 1.14 .478

Central 20 200 2.78 4.06 1.21 1.11 .489

1 Mean number of extraction acts per flower which would yield an expected number
of extractions equal to the observed number of extractions.

2 Proportion of pollinia inserted into stigmatic chambers of slit regions from which
the flower's own pollinarium had not been extracted.

population. From each inflorescence, ten flowers from the periphery and

ten from the central region were scored.

At both sites a rather high percentage of the pollinaria had been

removed: at Tedoc Mtn., 58% and at Stanton Ck., 85%. In the 1974

season at Stanton Ck. 1772 of the 2000 pollinaria from 400 flowers

(87%) had been extracted.

If we view the system of pollination of Asclepias flowers from the

standpoint of behavior necessary to extract a pollinarium, it is obvious

that the outcome of an event which might lead to extraction of a pollin-

arium from any given flower is not independent of the outcome of pre-

vious such events. If we define an extraction act as one which would

remove a pollinarium if that pollinarium were still intact, then it follows

that an initial extraction act on a given flower would have a 100%
chance of extracting a pollinarium, leaving only four intact on that

flower. A second extraction act on the same flower would have only an

80% chance of removing a pollinarium. The probability, therefore, that

three consecutive extraction acts would remove three pollinaria is .48

(1.0x0.8x0.6). If the second extraction act is performed on the slit

from which the initial pollinarium was removed (a .2 probability) then

no removal would occur, and a third extraction act would still have an

80% chance of removing a pollinarium. The probability of two polli-

naria being removed through this sequence is . 1 6 ( 1 .0 x 0.2 x 0.8 )

.

The differences between pollinaria removed per flower among the sets

of data are even greater when viewed in terms of insect behavior ( extrac-
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tion acts) required to pull pollinaria. When an increasing number of

pollinaria is removed from flowers of a given population, an increasingly

greater number of extraction acts must be performed to extract addi-

tional pollinaria. By appropriate calculations we can establish the mean

number of extraction acts per flower which would yield an expected num-

ber of extractions. From an observed 2.91 pollinaria removed per flower

at Tedoc Mtn., and 4.25 pollinaria removed per flower at Stanton Ck., we

estimate it would take 4.36 and 9.77 extraction acts per flower, respec-

tively, to pull an equivalent number of pollinaria. Seemingly small differ-

ences in extractions between yearly samples may be rather large when

viewed from the standpoint of extraction acts. It would take, for example,

an estimated 3.06 additional extraction acts per flower to produce the

additional .58 extractions per flower observed for Stanton Ck. in 1974

as compared to 1975.

Unless otherwise stated, all correlations between pollinia and either

inflorescences, flowers, or insects were statistically examined for goodness

of fit using a y; test at a level of significance of .05. All statistical tests

followed the procedures and limitations outlined in Siegel (1956). Ex-

traction data were subjected to several statistical tests to assess random-

ness of pollinarium removal among and within inflorescences. Under the

assumption that any pollinarium is equally likely to have been removed,

regardless of its position in the flower or in the inflorescence, and using

actual data on the mean number of extractions per flower, we can calcu-

late the expected numbers of flowers with zero through five pollinaria

removed. No significant departure from randomness could be detected at

the 5% confidence level for any of the observations.

Based on a %
2

test, there are significant differences among inflores-

cences at each of the sites in terms of numbers of pollinia inserted per

flower. In spite of this, using the Kendall Rank Correlation Coefficient,

there was no significant correlation between number of flowers per inflo-

rescence and either numbers of pollinaria extracted or numbers of pol-

linia inserted per flower. Using the same test, however, a significant

direct correlation (P > 99.8 % ) can be demonstrated between the rate

of insertion and extraction per inflorescence (Fig. 9). It seems likely,

therefore, that inflorescences at each site differ in both insertion and
extraction activity per flower, but that this is not closely related to inflo-

rescence size.

A Fisher randomization test was used to examine the hypothesis that

the number of pollinaria extracted from flowers is independent of position

in the inflorescence. Extractions from peripheral flowers were compared
with those from central flowers using inflorescences from both sites, but
no significant departure from randomness was detected. Also, a binomial

test demonstrated no significant departure from randomness for inser-

tions as a function of position in an inflorescence.
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Fig. 9. Observed relationship between insertions per flower and pollinaria

extracted per flower. Figures in outline each represent the mean values for ten

flowers from one inflorescence. Solid figures represent the mean values for all

flowers analyzed at a site for a given year. The yearly mean values were used to

estimate the slope of the line. The key to the shapes of the various figures is as

follows: ffl = Stanton Ck., 1973; A = Stanton Ck., 1974; = Stanton Ck., 1975;

• = Tedoc Mtn., 1973.

The number of pollinia inserted was significantly lower than the num-

ber extracted in all cases, averaging 1.73 per flower at Stanton Ck. and

1.23 per flower at Tedoc Mtn. The frequency distribution of rates of in-

sertion of pollinia on a per flower basis indicated a significant deviation

from expected frequencies for all but one set of observations, but no con-

sistent pattern could be detected to explain this departure from random-

ness. Although the number of slits with multiple insertions was rela-

tively low (10.1%) it is possible that the occasional insertion of two

pollinia during a single insertion event accounts for some of non-

randomness of the frequency distribution of insertions on a per flower

basis. To assess the possibility that simultaneous insertions in adjacent

slit regions might have occurred, flowers with two insertions in different

slits were examined to determine whether they were positioned in adja-

cent or opposite slit regions. No significant departure from randomness

could be detected, as an almost equal number occurred in both categories.

Perhaps more significant is the relationship between insertions and

extractions for any given slit region. Correlations ranged from slightly

negative, but not significant in all central flowers to significantly nega-

tive in all peripheral flowers. A disproportionately high number of inser-
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tions were in stigmatic chambers of slit regions with intact pollinaria.

This may indicate that pollinia inserted by insect visitors are more

likely to remain inserted in a given slit region when the flower's own pol-

linarium is present and intact. This finding would at least partly concur

with Wyatt's (1976) observations that, in A. tuberosa, the corpusculum

of the intact pollinarium often serves as the point at which the transla-

tor arm to an inserted pollinium is broken, thereby allowing the polli-

nium to remain lodged against the stigmatic surface. My observations

indicate that this may often be the case in A. solanoana flowers as well.

Therefore, while increased numbers of extractions reduce the efficiency

of additional extraction acts in producing additional extractions, they

may also reduce the likelihood of additional insertions. The net effect is

that the relationship between extractions and insertions is nearly linear

(Fig. 9).

Pollinator Behavior: At both sites observations of pollinator

activity were made through portions of each daylight hour. Days of

visitation were arranged to span the flowering periods at each site. At

Tedoc Mtn. the only floral visitor effective in extracting pollinia from

A. solanoana flowers was a large carpenter bee, Xylocopa calif ornica

(HymenopteraiXyloeopidae) . At Stanton Ck., X. calif ornica was also

the principal floral visitor, but a bumble bee, Bombus vosnesenskii (Hy-

menoptera: Apidae) , and the honey bee, Apis mellifera (Hymenoptera:

Apidae) also visited flowers. No other floral visitors were observed to

extract or carry pollinaria from A. solanoana flowers.

Xylocopa bees typically flew into th^ study areas at high speed, ''buzz-

ing" the population and making angling flight patterns over the area

before sweeping in to hover above a plant. The bees sometimes repeated

the entire sequence several times before landing on an inflorescence. After

landing, they stayed on an inflorescence from one to 535 seconds (Fig.

6). Bees often flew from one inflorescence to another, hovering briefly

before landing. More frequently, however, they visited another inflores-

cence on the same plant by crawling short distances along a leaf, the

stem, or on the ground. Usually carpenter bees crawled over the surface

of an inflorescence probing for nectar in a large number of hoods and then

flew several feet from the plant before settling on another plant, re-

entering a "buzzing" pattern, or flying off. Wariness of the insects and
the terrain often prevented accurate determination of the sex of the

insects, but field observations and captured specimens indicated a ratio

of approximately 4: 1 male: female visitations at both sites. No behavioral

differences were observed in male and female carpenter bees visiting A.

solanoana.

Bombus vosnesenskii males also visited A. solanoana inflorescences at

the Stanton Ck. site, although at a consistently lower rate than that of

carpenter bees. No worker or queen Bombus was observed or captured.
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Bumble bees were consistently more direct in visitation behavior, flying

into the study area and usually hovering briefly above a particular plant

before landing. On the inflorescence bumble bees displayed the same

behavior patterns as the carpenter bees. They flew from one inflorescence

to another rather than crawling along foliage. Duration of the visit to

each inflorescence varied greatly, ranging from two to 486 seconds.

Honey bee workers were observed as visitors only at the Stanton Ck.

population in 1974. Frequency of visitation by the honey bees was less

than 5% of the insect visits that year. Honey bees were quite direct in

their approach to an inflorescence, flying much more deliberately than

either Xylocopa or Bombus, and moving much more frequently and

freely from inflorescence to inflorescence and from plant to plant. Visita-

tion time varied greatly, ranging from a mere touchdown and take off to

a stay of 225 seconds. Honey bees also used the entire inflorescence as a

platform and crawled at random over the flowers searching for nectar

(Fig. 5)-

Insects and Pollinaria: Table 3 summarizes the analysis of loca-

tion, condition, and attachment of 2706 pollinaria on insects captured on

blossoms of A. solanoana. Of the three species visiting flowers at the

Stanton Ck. site, Apis mellifera carried the greatest number of pollinaria

per insect (48.4). On Apis all the observed pollinaria were attached di-

rectly or indirectly to hairs or spines on the legs. Nearly half of these

were on the hind leg attached to the pollen-collecting apparatus of the

tibia and to the enlarged first tarsal segment.

Bombus had fewer pollinaria per insect (29.1) than Apis and slightly

fewer than the Xylocopa (32.4) at Stanton Ck. As with Apis, the only

pollinaria attached to bumble bees were on the legs (Fig. 7), but these

were nearly evenly divided among the three leg pairs. Approximately

three fourths of all pollinaria on Bombus were attached to hairs and

spines of the tibia. Nearly all remaining were on various tarsal segments

or the claws.

At both sites Xylocopa males and females collected many pollinaria

not only on their legs but also on the fringe of hairs along the posterior

portion of the abdomen. The number of pollinaria per insect at Tedoc

Mtn. was significantly higher (163.0 for females and 74.2 for males)

than for the Xylocopa at Stanton Ck. Greater numbers of pollinaria on

females are attributable to the additional pollinaria attached to the

longer and more plentiful hairs and spines of the hind tibiae. The num-
ber of pollinaria on the abdominal brush of females was not significantly

different from that of males. Ratios of pollinaria found on each leg pair

of male carpenter bees from either site and bumble bees from Stanton Ck.

were not significantly different. Both Xylocopa females and Apis work-

ers, however, had a significantly greater percentage of pollinaria on their

modified hind legs than did male pollinators.
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Pollinaria were examined to determine whether the "slit" or corpus-

culum was attached directly to the insect's body or indirectly to another

pollinarium carried by the insect. The proportion of indirect attach-

ments was low, ranging from 13.3% in Xylocopa males from Tedoc Mtn.

to .9
r

( for females of the same species at the same site. In all, only 5.6%
or 152 of 2706 pollinaria were attached indirectly, 58% of these on the

male carpenter bees at Tedoc Mtn.

The condition of pollinaria, intact (condition A), one pollinium re-

moved (condition B), or both pollinia removed leaving only the corpus-

culum (condition C) , were also examined. On Apis workers and Xylocopa

males the ratios among A, B, and C pollinaria were roughly similar, honey

bees tending to have slightly more A pollinaria, and the male carpenter

bees more C pollinaria. Both Bombus males and Xylocopa females, how-

ever, had significantly higher percentages of C pollinaria. In Bombus
these C pollinaria were evenly divided among the three leg pairs, while in

the female carpenter bees more C pollinaria were on the pollen-collecting

hairs of the hind legs. This may indicate that the insects actively remove

pollinia by their cleaning behavior in addition to inserting them into

stigmatic chambers. Also of note was the existence of a small number of

A pollinaria with pollinaria attached to them. This indicates that the

introduction of a pollinium into a slit or the attachment of the translator

arm of that pollinium to the corpusculum of the flower's pollinarium does

not necessarily result in a successful insertion.

Plants and Insects: Accounts of observations of pollinators on

other species of Asclepias (Robertson, 1929; Woodson, 1954; Macior,

1965; Willson and Rathcke 1974), as well as personal observations in

California, Arizona, and Mexico, have shown that the majority of Ascle-

pias species attract numerous kinds of floral visitors, many of which are

effective in extracting pollinaria. With A. solanoana, however, only two

native insect species were observed to pull pollinia from the flowers.

The inflorescences of A. solanoana are rather compact, the individual

flowers being tightly clustered into a hemispherical head. Each inflores-

cence is erect on its peduncle, providing a dome-shaped platform for

visiting insects. The gynostegium of each flower is situated well above the

hoods so that, upon landing, the insects utilize the gynostegia as foot-

holds as they crawl about the flowers gathering nectar. Situated as they

are, the slit regions are easily accessible to hairs and spines on the legs

of insects. The large, hairy carpenter bees seem particularly well suited

for the removal of pollinaria since they also drag their abdominal brush

across the exposed slit regions (Fig. 6). Bumble bees did not make appre-

ciable body contact with the exposed gynostegia and collected no polli-

naria on their abdomens. The bodies of honey bees, nearly devoid of hairs

or spines, also collected no pollinaria.

Significantly fewer pollinaria were pulled per flower at Tedoc Mtn.
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than at Stanton Ck. Therefore, it would be expected that the Tedoc Mtn.

pollinators would tend to pick up more pollinaria per visit than those at

Stanton Ck. The Xylocopa at Tedoc Mtn. did, in fact, carry more polli-

naria per insect than those at Stanton Ck.

The presence of Apis at Stanton Ck. in 1974 may be important in the

explanation of the slightly but significantly greater number of extrac-

tions per flower that year than in previous or following years. Since,

theoretically, three additional extraction acts per flower would be neces-

sary to extract the additional pollinia, the introduction of an additional

source of pollinators (Apis) could account for this difference. Another

consideration is that the number of available pollinators at the Tedoc

Mtn. site may have been smaller in proportion to the number of plants

available at Stanton Ck. The population size at Tedoc Mtn. was much
larger, numbering over 150 plants, as compared to an initial total of

about 3 5 plants at the Stanton Ck. site. Also, while two other populations

of A. solanoana, totaling an additional 100 or more plants, were located

within three miles of the Tedoc Mtn. study site, extensive explorations

near the Stanton Ck. site revealed fewer than 1 5 additional plants.

Additional sources of nectar and pollen may be significant in limiting

pollinator activity on A. solanoana. Female Xylocopa, for example, car-

ried pollen of other plant species. Male and female carpenter bees visited

Arctostaphylos viscida flowers early in the spring at the beginning of

flowering of A. solanoana at Stanton Ck., and a few X. calif or nica and

several X. tabaniformis ssp. orpifex visited Penstemon brevifiorus ssp.

glabrisepalis near the study site. No pollinaria, however, were found on

the three X. californica captured and examined. Carpenter bees at the

Tedoc Mtn. site were not observed visiting other plant species in the

vicinity of the study site.

Only males of Bombus vosnescnskii were observed on A. solanoana at

Stanton Ck., but numerous other individuals of the same species, both

males and workers, and several Xylocopa tabaniformis ssp. orpifex ob-

tained nectar and pollen from Phacclia imbricata less than 100 m from
the study site. However, there were no pollinaria on any insects collected

on Phacclia. These observations suggest that the floral constancy of the

insects may limit the number of visitors to A. solanoana blossoms. For
example, while X. tabaniformis was present near the Stanton Ck. study

site and could have been an effective pollinator of A. solanoana, no indi-

viduals were observed visiting any Asclepias plants.

Field observations of insect visitation indicated that plants within each
study population were not visited equally, but that microrelief, number
of open inflorescences, and general position of particular plants within

the population seemed to affect pollinator preference. Analysis of extrac-

tion and insertion data for the sites, however, indicated that frequency
of insect visitation and subsequent pollen transfer did not limit mature
fruit production. In all inflorescences examined, the number of insertions
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far exceeded the number of fruits produced per inflorescence. Further-

more, it appeared that no more than one pollinium per flower was neces-

sary to effect fruit set and full seed production. In an examination of

flower parts from tips of healthy, rapidly maturing follicles at Tedoc
Mtn., three of ten contained only a single pollinium in one of the five

stigmatic chambers, a percentage similar to that found in flowers which

did not set fruit.

Insertion of pollinia into flowers of the same plant from which they

were produced might partially account for the high number of pollinia

inserted for each fruit produced. If A. solanoana is largely or completely

self sterile, a condition assumed for most milkweed species (Woodson,

1954; Wyatt, 1976), then pollinia inserted in self pollinations should be

discounted in any estimate of successful pollen transfers. However, exces-

sive numbers of pollinia inserted in comparison with numbers of fruit

set and the presence of many abortive fruit argues strongly against the

hypothesis that insufficient pollination is the cause of relatively low fruit

set in both populations. Galil and Zeroni (1969) observed that, in A.

curassavica, pollen tube germination occurred only where the convex

margin of the pollinium contacted the stigmatic surface. Nearly all the

inserted pollinia of A. solanoana examined, however, were oriented with

the convex margin in contact with the stigmatic surface. Partially in-

serted pollinia were not counted in this study.

In experimenting with populations of A. syriaca in Illinois, Willson

and Rathcke (1974) hypothesized that selection favored a balance be-

tween energy allocated to production of pods and seeds and energy allo-

cated to production of surplus flowers which increase the output of pol-

linia, though at the expense of decreasing efficiency of seed production

per flower. This model may well be applicable to A. syriaca. In A. solano-

ana however, the lack of correlation between the number of flowers in an

inflorescence and rates of extraction or insertion, the relatively narrow

range of variation in inflorescence size, and the seeming "overkill" in

terms of numbers of pollinia inserted per inflorescence, make this hy-

pothesis untenable. The relatively large number of small flowers pro-

duced may be important in attracting insects and in providing sufficient

quantities of nectar to maintain a constant rather than occasional rela-

tionship with them. The majority of Asclepias species I have studied

show a distinct seasonal variation in number of flowers per inflorescence

with larger inflorescences with more flowers produced early in the season.

The size of inflorescences may be correlated with vigor and rate of growth

of the whole plant which may affect the size of floral apices which pro-

duce inflorescences. If this were so, numbers of flowers per inflorescence

would not only vary throughout the year, but from year to year. Fruit

production might also vary from year to year, not as a direct consequence

of inflorescence size, but rather in response to greater allocation of energy

for reproduction during periods of vigorous growth.
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In his classic monograph on the evolution of Helianthus annuus L. and

H. bolanderi Gray, Heiser (1949) analyzed variation in natural popula-

tions as well as artificial hybrids that led him to the following conclu-
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